Developmental differences between two marine turtle species and potential consequences for their survival at hatching.
Anatomical variation is a major source for natural selection. Marine turtles are endangered and survival predictions are of important biological, ecological, social, and political value. Here, we perform a preliminary study illustrating how comparative embryology permits understanding of ontogenetic variation as a contributor for evolutionary fitness. To that end, we studied samples of Chelonia mydas and Caretta caretta embryos relative to a standardized staging system from the literature. We examined external anatomy using discrete characters in order to document interspecific variation during development of these species. We employed the 'Standard Event System to Study Vertebrate Embryos' to examine fitness-relevant structures. These include the limb paddles and elbows of Ch. mydas, which differentiate relatively late in ontogeny. We detected interspecific variation in the timing of trait differentiation - such as the egg tooth, closure of skull vault, carapace formation, and scale covering - and propose that these differences might be functionally and ecologically relevant for marine turtles.